The purpose of this study was to compare surface electromyography (EMG) activation levels of selected neck muscles for two common neck-training modalities (Thera-Band and Cybex). Seventeen asymptomatic subjects (eight men and nine women) with a mean age 23.4 years were recruited. EMG activation normalized to maximal voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) was measured with subjects performing exercises with green, blue, and black Thera-Bands and 50%, 70%, and 90% of 3RM for the Cybex modality. Four variables were used to depict exercise intensity: average and peak EMG activation in the concentric and eccentric phases. Significant differences (P # 0.05) in EMG activation were evident when comparing intensities of the Cybex modality with each other and when comparing the Cybex intensities with Thera-Band intensities in most cases. Minimal differences were found among differing intensities of Thera-Band. Thera-Band exercise resulted in lowlevel EMG activation (range, flexion 3.8-15.7% MVIC; range, extension 20.2-34.8% MVIC); therefore, such exercise may be useful in rehabilitation programs. Cybex exercise (range, flexion 20.9-83.5% MVIC; range, extension 40.6-95.8% MVIC) may be useful for occupation-related injury prevention. However, exercise prescription should be undertaken with care as the mechanical loading on passive spinal structures is unknown.
INTRODUCTION
N eck pain is common in modern society, and there are high associated costs to national health systems (2, 4, 8) . Employees in static and semistatic work (for example, dentistry, sewing machine, and computer operation) are known to be predisposed to neck pain, and these individuals show decreased levels of neck muscle strength (10, 32) . Further, it has been suggested that high-performance combat pilots who are routinely exposed to moderate to high gravitational forces require increased neck muscle strength to stabilize the head and to prevent neck injury in flight (1, 5, 11) .
Performing specific neck conditioning exercises is known to increase neck muscle strength and endurance (1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 20, 38, 39) . Two common exercise modalities used to increase neck muscle strength may include isotonic pin-loaded machines and elastic resistance devices. Devices such as the Cybex (Cybex International, Medway, MA) can readily alter exercise intensity through adjusting a pin-loaded stack. Furthermore, Thera-Band latex tubing (Hygenic Corporation, Akron, OH) is available as color-coded bands of varying thicknesses, therefore theoretically providing different resistances and altering exercise intensity. Previous research has examined the differing resistances provided by various grades of Thera-Bands (24, 34) , and there seems to be subtle differences in resistive force among the color-coded bands, but the exact difference in force is dependent on factors such as starting length, level of strain, rate of loading, and the particular joint the Thera-Band is being used to strengthen (14, 31, 34) .
Although the above-mentioned modalities are commonly used, there is little empirical evidence available on how changes in exercise intensity actually affect neck muscle activation. Such information is required to aid program design so that improvements in neck muscle strength can be optimized. In particular, considerations such as contraction direction, sex, and baseline strength levels are important considerations in designing a strengthening program. The magnitude of neck strength is known to be direction dependent; for example, it has been found that cervical muscle strength in extension is greater than that found in flexion (1, 3, 18, 29, 37) . Furthermore, there are gender differences in neck strength (25, 35, 37 ) that can be explained by the relationship between muscle cross-sectional area and strength (15, 27, 36) . Surface electromyography (EMG) has been previously used to quantify muscle activity during exercises in other parts of the body (16, 19, 21, 22, 33) . Surface EMG is the preferred method of examining the muscular function of the neck, as invasive techniques such as indwelling or needle EMG have an inherent risk involved, especially around the anterior structures of the neck.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to examine changes in neck muscle activation using surface EMG in two commonly used neck muscle training modalities (Cybex and Thera-Band tubing) with differing intensity in asymptomatic individuals. There were two hypotheses generated for this study. First, there would be differences in neck muscle activation between the Cybex and Thera-Band training modalities. Second, there would be differences in neck muscle activation among relative intensities within the Cybex modality but that no differences in neck activation would exist among the various grades of Thera-Band tubing.
METHODS

Experimental Approach to the Problem
To determine whether differences existed in neck muscle activation among and within different neck-strengthening modalities (Cybex and Thera-Band), a mixed model design was adopted. For the Cybex modality, the exercise intensities selected were 50%, 70%, and 90% of 3 repetitions maximum (3RM), and green, blue, and black grades of Thera-Band tubing (Hygienic Corporation, Akron, OH) were chosen. These relative intensities were examined as they are typically used in strengthening programs; therefore, a reasonable span of intensities was represented. We did not attempt to match exercise intensities between the different modalities.
Subjects
Seventeen subjects (eight men and nine women) [mean 6 (SD) age 23.4 6 5.1 years, height 171.7 6 9.7 cm, and weight 71.3 6 14.7 kg] were recruited for this study. Exclusion criteria as proposed by Sommerich and associates (32) were adopted for this study. Subjects were also excluded if they had previously undertaken neck strength training. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Edith Cowan University human research ethics subcommittee before data collection.
Procedures
Subjects undertook testing on two different days. On day 1, subjects attended a familiarization and neck strength testing session during which the experimental protocol was explained, and submaximal contractions in neck flexion, extension, and right lateral bending were performed using both the Cybex and Thera-Band training modalities. To provide relative exercise intensities for the Cybex modality during EMG testing, subjects undertook a 3RM test (23) in each of the three directions (flexion, extension, and lateral bending).
The second day of testing was conducted within 1 week of the first session. Before testing, a warm-up consisting of two sets of 12 repetitions of unloaded contractions in each of the three directions was performed, and subjects then stretched their neck musculature. A maximal voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) in each of the testing directions was then performed for the purposes of EMG data normalization. To obtain the MVIC, all exercises were performed against a fixed-length wire cable attached to the head harness and a stable post of a testing platform. Subjects started with their head in a neutral position, then performed the MVIC with verbal encouragement in the given direction for 5 seconds. Each exercise was repeated three times, with the first MVIC from each contraction direction being discarded, as recommended by Sommerich et al. (32) . A 3-minute rest was given between each of the normalization contractions.
Three different exercise intensities were performed using the Cybex and Thera-Band modalities. For the Cybex, the exercise intensities were 50%, 70%, and 90% of 3RM; the exercise intensities for the Thera-Band modality were green, blue, and black Thera-Band tubing (Green T-B, Blue T-B, and Black T-B, respectively). Subjects were seated in a customized high-backed chair fitted with adjustable waist and shoulder straps to secure the torso firmly and to ensure the neck was isolated for both modalities. A customized testing platform consisting of a metal frame and rigid post was constructed to allow the attachment of the Thera-Band for the exercises and the cable for the MVICs.
For each training modality and exercise intensity, subjects performed two contractions in flexion, extension, and right lateral bending, with the speed of contraction set at a count of one-two for the concentric phase and three-four for the eccentric phase. To identify the concentric and eccentric phases of each exercise in later analysis, a motion analysis system was used to track a retroreflective marker placed on the head. Contraction direction and intensity were randomized within each modality. To avoid excessive fatigue, 2 minutes' rest were given between each trial. Thera-Band tubing (70 cm resting length) was attached to an adjustable head harness via shackles, which in turn was attached to the post of the testing platform. To attach the Thera-Band to the subject, a head harness was worn. Subjects wore a latex swimming cap to minimize any slippage between the harness and the subject's head. The length that the TheraBand was stretched during testing was an important consideration to control, as increased length of the TheraBand would result in increased resistance to overcome. The initial length of the Thera-Band was controlled in each trial; however, range of motion varied slightly among subjects. The approximate strain that the Thera-Band was under at the end point of the concentric phase of each exercise was 50%.
Data Acquisition
Synchronized EMG and head kinematic data were collected using EVA7.0 (Motion Analysis Company, Santa Rosa, CA). Raw EMG signals were collected at 1000 Hz and were amplified using a Grass amplifier system (Grass Instrument Co., Warwick, RI) (bandpass frequency 10-450 Hz; input impedance ,5kV). Ag-AgCl 2.5 3 7.6-cm disposable surface electrodes (Uni-Patch, Wasbasha, MN) with a conducting gel (Tac Gel, Newark, NJ) were placed in a bipolar configuration over the three bilateral muscle sites with an interelectrode distance of 25 mm. Skin preparation included shaving excess hair and rubbing the skin with an alcohol solution to reduce skin impedance magnitude. The three bilateral sites were: sternocleidomastoid, approximately in line with C4; levator scapulae/posterior scalenes, approximately midway between the posterior border of sternocleidomastoid and anterior border of upper trapezius; and cervical erector spinae, 2 cm lateral of spinous process at C4. A reference electrode was placed over the right medial clavicle. To minimize movement artifact, an adhesive covering (Fixomull, Hamburg, Germany) was placed over the paired electrodes.
A single 25-mm diameter retroreflective marker placed on the apex of the head was tracked for 5 seconds by a five camera opto-electronic Motion Analysis System (Motion Analysis Company, Santa Rosa, CA) operating at 120 Hz. Data were automatically digitized, and the three-dimensional points were reconstructed. Vertical displacement of the marker was used to divide each exercise into its concentric and eccentric phases.
Data Processing
Both EMG and kinematic data were analyzed by a customized software program written in LabVIEW V6.1 (National Instruments, Austin, TX). ECG contamination was noted in a number of different EMG channels, and this was removed as recommended by Sommerich et al. (32) . A notch filter was also used to eliminate 50 Hz noise in all trials (12) . Raw EMG data were then demeaned; full-wave rectified, and low pass filtered at 4 Hz using a dual-pass Butterworth fourth order digital filter to create a linear envelope.
To generate kinematic data at the same time base as the EMG data (i.e., 1000 Hz), a cubic spline was used. EMG data were then divided into concentric and eccentric portions according to the kinematic data. The subdivided EMG data were then time normalized (0-100%) using cubic spline interpolation. Only data collected from the agonistic muscles for each contraction were used for analysis. For example, in extension, activations collected from the posterior electrode placements were used; in flexion, the anterolateral electrodes were used; and in lateral bending, only the posterolateral electrodes were used. MVICs in all contraction directions were calculated as the highest recorded activation over a 200-ms window. All data were then expressed as percentages of the corresponding MVIC. Four variables indicating muscle activation in each condition (two training modalities, three exercise intensities, and three contraction directions) were calculated. These four variables were peak EMG activation over a 200-ms window and the average EMG activation in both the concentric and eccentric phases. The mean of two trials was taken to reduce within-subject variability.
Statistical Analyses
First, within-trial variability of the dependent variables in this study was assessed using two indices of reliability: the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) and the relative error of measurement (%SEM) (26) . ICC values were considered as .0.75 = excellent reliability, 0.40-0.75 = fair/good reliability, and ,0.40 = poor reliability (30) . Second, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with one between-subject variable (gender) and within-subject variable (modality/intensity) was conducted. If there was no significant difference evident for gender, subjects were pooled, and a one-way repeatedmeasures ANOVA was conducted to determine differences between exercise modality and intensity. In the event of a significant F-ratio in either ANOVA, post hoc analyses were conducted using least-squared differences pair-wise multiple comparison tests. All statistical procedures were conducted using SPSS v13.0 for WindowsÒ with the level of significance set at P # 0.05.
RESULTS
Four dependent variables that depicted exercise intensity were examined in this study: peak and average EMG activation in the concentric and eccentric portions of each exercise. These variables were examined in flexion, extension, and lateral bending for the two exercise modalities (TheraBand and Cybex). Reliability values for all variables examined in this study are detailed in Tables 1 and 2 . Peak and average levels of neck muscle activation elicited by both women and men during the concentric and eccentric phases of the flexion and extension contractions produced excellent reliability in most cases for both the Thera-Band and Cybex modalities. Specifically, when women and men were combined, 46 of the 48 variables (extension) and 37 of the 48 variables (flexion) showed excellent reliability. However, for lateral bending contractions, there was lower reliability of the dependent variables. When data for women and men were pooled, only 19 of the 48 variables showed excellent reliability. Hence, muscle activation data for lateral bending exercises were not further examined in this study.
When dependent variables were sub-grouped by gender, only peak and average concentric contractions in flexion showed significant differences between gender (P # 0.05) ( Tables 3 and  4) . Thus, statistical analyses performed on the dependent variables in extension were only for gender-pooled data to decrease the number of comparisons undertaken (Table 5 ).
Significant differences were found in flexion for peak concentric activation (P , 0.001) and average concentric activation (P , 0.001) when participants were grouped by gender (Table 3) . Further, peak eccentric activation (P , 0.001) and average eccentric activation (P , 0.001) also displayed significant differences when gender data were (Table 4) . Post hoc analysis of the concentric portion of the contraction set revealed no significant difference in exercise intensities among the different Thera-Band intensities for both men and women. The Cybex modality, however, displayed significant differences (P , 0.001) in exercise intensity. Post hoc analysis of the eccentric portion of the contraction revealed similar results, with the inclusion of the Black T-B eliciting significantly greater muscle activation compared with the Green T-B. Table 5 presents EMG activation data for the exercise modalities in extension. Significant differences were found for peak concentric activation (P , 0.001), peak eccentric activation (P , 0.001), average concentric activation (P , 0.001), and average eccentric activation (P , 0.001). As in the flexion contractions, the Cybex intensities were found to be significantly different from each other. Further, the Black T-B showed significant differences in muscle activation levels when compared with the Blue T-B in both peak and average concentric contractions. Muscle activation elicited during the Blue T-B exercises was also significantly different from the Green T-B, but only for peak and average eccentric contractions.
DISCUSSION
With increasing focus on evidence-based practice (28), the quantification of muscle activation during common rehabilitation exercises is an important area of research. This study was designed to examine common neck training modalities to determine their respective intensities of exercise. In this study, only EMG activation of the prime movers was examined; therefore, patterns of co-contraction and antagonistic contraction were not considered.
There were two hypotheses generated for this study. First, there would be differences in neck muscle activation between the Cybex and Thera-Band training modalities. Second, there would be differences in neck muscle activation among the relative intensities within the Cybex modality, but no differences would exist among the various grades of TheraBand tubing. This study examined three directions of contraction (flexion, extension, and lateral bending) by investigating peak and average EMG activations in the concentric and eccentric phases of exercise. Because of the inadequate reliability of the lateral bending data, these contractions were not examined any further.
Typically, there was little difference in EMG activation among the differing grades of Thera-Band examined in this study, and there were clear differences evident among the three Cybex intensities. The most marked significant difference, however, was between the highest intensity of TheraBand exercise (the Black T-B) and the lowest intensity of Cybex exercise (50% Cybex) for all muscle activation variables.
At first examination, it would seem logical that there would be differences in muscle activation between genders, especially for the absolute intensities of Thera-Band; however, the only differences evident were for concentric flexion exercises. This may have been because all muscle activation data were normalized to MVIC; therefore, data were actually adjusted to maximal strength levels.
Peak EMG activation for the Thera-Band modality never exceeded 35% MVIC (Black T-B in extension), which indicates that the exercises utilizing the Thera-Band may be most suitable for patients rehabilitating from neck injury (13) . Alternatively, the exercises utilizing the Cybex modality recorded peak EMG activity up to 95.8% MVIC (90% Cybex in extension), indicating that this exercise may be harmful for individuals post injury but may be useful as a preventative measure for asymptomatic individuals. However, including such a modality/intensity into a specific neck-conditioning program should be done with care, as stresses placed on the passive structures of the cervical spine (bone, intervertebral discs, and ligaments) are unknown when such loads are applied.
A study by Patterson et al. (24) can help to explain the lack of significant difference among intensities found for the Thera-Band modality in this study. Patterson and coworkers found that, at 50% strain, there was less than 10 N difference in tensile force among the green, blue, and black TheraBands. Furthermore, at 100% strain, there was only 15 N difference among the three grades of tubing. Considering the known EMG-force relationship, it is not surprising that the EMG activation data did not differ among intensities as the stretched length of the Thera-Band in this study resulted in a strain of approximately 50% at the end of the concentric portion of each exercise.
When planning exercise programs, whether for elite athletes or rehabilitation patients, the principles for periodizing programs are the same. Volume and intensity of exercise should be progressively overloaded, and rest periods must be interspersed for the regeneration of the musculature for optimal progression (17) . Periodization of exercise programs is common in the elite athletic population, for which optimization of training time is paramount. However, in the rehabilitation industry, training programs are typically not based on well-examined training variables, which may hinder rapid progression of patients. An examination of the volume (duration and frequency) of exercise is a relatively straightforward matter; however, quantifying differences in intensity is more difficult. In this study, we examined two training modalities and intensities: Thera-Band at three absolute intensities (green, blue, and black) and Cybex at three relative intensities (50%, 70%, and 90% of 3RM). It is difficult to assess the exact increase in intensity within a training modality (differing loads for the same training modality), and it is particularly difficult to assess variations in intensity when changing training modalities.
This study showed a large difference between the Black T-B and 50% Cybex for the four variables that represented EMG activation. This is a typical example of how a potential mistake could be made when programming exercise for the injured patient, as sudden increases in intensity may be caused. The solution to providing a more adequate increase in intensity when changing modality may be considered in two ways. First, the resting length of the Thera-Band may be increased before the contraction (i.e., the resting strain is increased; therefore, the resistance is increased). Second, the relative intensity on the Cybex machine may be decreased from 50% of 3RM.
Few studies have quantified neck muscle activation while performing neck muscle conditioning exercises. Most studies have focused on the outcomes of training interventions or the strength imbalances of the neck. In a neck training study, Burnett et al. (6) reported that using the Multi Cervical Unit (an isotonic training device) to train subjects during a 10-week period elicited larger, but nonsignificant, strength gains compared with Thera-Band training. The results of their study can be explained by the results of the current study, as exercises utilizing the Thera-Band showed significantly lower EMG activations than exercises using the Cybex, which would explain the lower training effect experienced by the subjects using the Thera-Band in the study by Burnett and associates. A limitation of that study is the fact that none of the exercise intensities had been previously examined, therefore decreasing the chance of achieving a significant increase in neck strength.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
The results of this study revealed that the differing grades of Thera-Band did not produce statistically different increases in muscle activation compared with one another. However, all three intensities of the Cybex displayed significant differences in muscle activation in most cases. Furthermore, the Cybex modality showed significantly greater amount of muscle activation when compared with all grades of Thera-Band. Specifically, there was a large difference in EMG activation between the Black T-B and 50% Cybex conditions. This may mean that an intensity of Cybex exercise lower than 50% of 3RM should be used to ''bridge the gap'' in intensity between these two modalities.
Results from this study have shown that the use of TheraBand results in low-level EMG activation and may be a useful mode of exercise in rehabilitation programs. Alternatively, the varying degrees of intensity for the Cybex training modality resulted in significantly higher EMG activations and therefore may not be suitable for use in symptomatic individuals. It is suggested that these types of exercises be used on asymptomatic individuals, but this would need to be done with care as mechanical loads on the passive structures of the cervical spine remain unknown in these exercises. Prehabilitation of the neck musculature using the Cybex training modality may be helpful in preventing neck injuries such as those found in occupations with a high risk of neck injury, such as computer and sewing machine operation, dentistry, and highperformance combat pilots.
